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St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Ansdell
Parish Priest: Fr. David Burns.

THE

St- JOSGDh’s Presbytery, Woodlands Road, Ansdell,
Lytham St Anne’s, FY8 4EP. Tel: 01253 737037

SUNDAY MORNING COFFEE: We are back this
Sunday after the half time break! Come and grab a
bacon butty after Mass and enjoy some good
company. As a line from the hymn Gifts of Bread and
Wine says: Faith is strengthened by the food we

7th Sunday in Ordinary Time
23rd February 2020
Parish Mass Book, page 139
‘Love your enemies

andprayfor those who persecute you ’

share.

MEMORIAL ACCLAM: We proclaun’ your death 0
Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come
agam'

Please pray for:
Lately Dead: Maria Nowakowska Stycos

,
James&Florence Laherty (Ann) -6.00pm
SUN
9.15am
The Parish
10.30am
Mass at St Peter’s
5.05pm
Maria Stycos RIP.
MON 24th
No Mass
TUE 25th 9.00am
Mary&Richard Waugh (Ann) '"
ASH WEDNESDAY 26th
8.30am
Mass at St. Peter’s
12.00Noon Paddy& Clare Plant
7.00pm
Phyllis Dunn
THU 27th

7.00pm
8308,“

Mass at St Peter’s
Mass at St peteras

FRI 28m
PRaeuq|u&leNmell‘MMascscaatnnSteyPeRletprs
SAT 29:11 10003”,
Mass at St petervs
. 1st March First Sunday in Lent
6_00pm
Bernard Rouﬂedge-.,.Rlp
9_15am . Maureen Comon RIP
10.30am

Mass at St. Peter’s

Those who are sick: Sr. Josephine Mary (Hyning),
Michael
Brid Jose’, Kitty O’Dea, Joyce Russell,
Susan
Standing,
Cookson, Pat Quaile, Simon Muller,
Margaret Spillane, Maureen Lundy, Christopher Hill,
Christopher Hunter, Pat Marion, Paul Meskell, Anne
Meyer, Phil Winstanley, Frances Kendrick, Bobby
Andrew Cox,
Kelly, Judith Cross, John Weaver,
Emmanuel
Zammit,
Roseanne Evans, Alex Walker,
Alan,
Watkins,
Alison
Bob Osachuk, Rosaline' Fox,
Don
O’Toole,
Singleton, Vincent Lutas, Rod Beirne,
Patrick Sumner.
.
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Those whose anniversaries occur about this time.
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Eileen Holden, Shirley Challinor, Eileen Cooper, Alice
Moody, Margaret Rockett, Robert Thornton, Margaret
Wynne, Winifride Donnellan, Florence Lah'erty,
Edward Boardman, Mary Farrell, Eileen Dunning,
Clare Chapman, Herbert .Jackson, Michael Monaghan,
Frank Josnak, Wilfred Russell, Sue Lewis, Catherine
Turner-

5-059m The Parish
pRAYERS & DEVOTIONS;

CATHOLIC vonce: Please collect a copy Vof the
March edition as you leave church this weekend.

HOLY R_°SAR,Y-' 20 ml'”5_b,ef°re weekday Mass
Confessions wuth Exposutlon of the Blessed

WALK WITH ME booklets ‘A journey of Prayer for
Lent Cost £1, available at back of Church.

Sacrament on Sat 4.30 - 5.30pm (and on request.)
Fr. David’s Holy Communion visits to the sick
will be to St. Georges, Priory Court, Homelinks
House, Starr Hill, Rossendale
Thank you for the collection last week:
Offertory

St. Joseph’s Care

£334.25
Gift Aid
Non-Gift Aid £501.67

M8,

£835.22

29"‘I1st
Sat 6.00pm
Sun 9.15am
Sun 5.05pm

Readers
CRalston
AWormleighton
NB Duignan

WELCOMERS
6.00pm
9.15am
5.05pm

Ministers
GroupB
GroupE
A & D Duignan

Next weekend:
M Hesketh & M Worsley
M Cookson & T Cookson
M Nidd

A WORD FOR LENT: This is a great publication
focusing on the six Sunday gospels of Lent and it is
beautifully illustrated. Fr Denis Blackledge SJ and Sr.
Janet Fearns are co-authors and the pocket-sized
book comes highly recommended. We have a very
limited number of copies available in the repository at
£2.50 (normal retail price £4.95). “A Word for Lent
invites us to see salvation gradually unfold in our own
lives and also in the Gospel women and men whose
stories are as relevant today as they were 2000 years
ago" - Fr Chris Vipers
_
your fantastic
you for
FOODBANK:
Thank
contributions for last weekend. We continue or weekly
collections for St Cuthbert’s in South Shore. Tins of
soup. tomatoes, beans and rice pudding particularly
requested. Next weekend our collection will be for
Cenacolo. mens toiletries, warm socks and gloves,
toilet rolls and food items welcome.

LANCASTER DlOCESAN TRUSTEESREGISTERED CHARITY NO, 234331

Parish Mission 2020: 14-22 March
‘The God who speaks’
We welcome Karen Shurety of the Sion Community back to the parish this Sunday for a meeting
with all of our Mission volunteers at 11am. Everyone is welcome to come along to hear how our
plans are coming along. A full programme of the-events will be available next week
The mission will provide us with a great opportunity to fully maximise this pastoral year of ‘The
God Who Speaks’ so that our parish can continue to thrive Into the new decade. Please continue to
pray for its success and reflect on how you may be able to share your skills for the benefit of the parish.
Everyone, whatever parish, denomination, church goer or not is welcome to attend any of the services
or events. So please spread the word. And in the meantime please continue to recite our Parish Mission
Prayer eaqh day.

The Sion Community will be running a Mission for St Peter’s School before our parish mission and we
pray that children, staff and parents beneﬁt fully from this week that will focus on their particular needs.
THE GOD WHO SPEAKS: We are looking for a design of a new banner to celebrate this Year of the
Word. If this is something that speaks to you, please leave your designs in the Sacristy by the end of
February. Thank you.
THOUGHT FOR LENT: Ash Wednesday sets in motion the pattern of the good news. It’s the start of a
season that takes us into the land of resurrection. The word of God spoken through the imposition of
ashes offers a theological convergence. Dust and divinity are wrapped together. Word and weakness
collide. We have seen this before. In the person of Jesus, God comes to us wrapped in human ﬂesh.
Jesus is fully human and fully divine. The creation narrative in Genesis speaks of God breathing life into
humanity. The convergence of dust and divinity is a running theme in scripture until, ﬁnally, in the
resurrection of Jesus, we see the dust is raised up with the divine. And, while it is true that “you are dust
and to dust you shall return,” it is also true that God’s final word to the World is resurrection. Ash
Wednesday points us not to a despairing of death, but to the death of despair. We are being pointed to
a glorious reality of life. But that life isn’t possible without death. In a culture that spends billions trying to
deny aging and death, Ash Wednesday offers a radically new way of living. Ash Wednesday is a day to
freely come before God and declare, “I am human, I am dust, and you still love me.”
YOUNG PEOPLE’S STATIONS OF THE CROSS: In this Year of the Word: The God Who Speaks,
meditating on the Stations of the Cross is a wonderful way of praying, which once committed to paint is
a great way of sharing our faith. Please keep the paintings up to A4 size and-leave them in the Sacristy
by the end of February with your name and age attached. We are all excited to see how you will be
inspired. Thank you.
RED MISSION BOXES: The Spring collection from the Red Boxes is due to commence in March.
Please make sure that your name and contact no. is on your box before you hand it in for counting. To.
get a Red Box or for further info. Tel. 01253 733446.
_L__1_____LECTIO
DIV/NA IN LENT: During Lent weekly sessions of Lectio Divina (Holy Reading) are going to
be held in the Parish Hall on Friday mornings commencing at 10am on Friday 28th February after Mass.
DAY OF RENEWAL: Saturday 29th February 10.00am to 4.00pm “Be renewed in the Lord" at St. CIare’s
Church, Fulwood, Preston. See the poster for full details.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER: Friday 6‘h March 2.00pm at St. Annes Parish Church.
HYNING: Card Making Day 10am until 4pm on Tuesday 10‘“ March. £948 includes all materials and a hot
lunch. Phone 01524 732684 to book a place or contact hyningbookings@yahoo.co.uk
CASTLERIGG: 20th - 22"“l March Young Adults Retreat £65 per person. 9m — 12th April Easter Retreat
£70 per person. See the posters at the back of church for full details.

VACANCY FOR CATHOLIC LAY CHAPLAIN HMP KIRKHAM: 20 hrs per week. Further details can
also be obtained by e mailing the Chaplaincy manager at the L__Lrison.Ton._______@_|____g_Davies3'ustice.ov.uk. Job
description available at the back of church.

HOSPITAL: If you, or someone you know, is going into Blackpool Victoria Hospital please inform the
RC Chaplain on 01253 956299 giving the name as known by the hospital and the ward. Should the
Chaplain be required urgently please ask the ward staff to contact the on-call RC Chaplain-

BELL RINGING Thu 7.00pm

